
McKinley Elementary School 
PTA Meeting 
April 7, 2015 
McKinley Library 
 
Holly West begins the meeting at 7:03pm 
 
In attendance: Kirsten Walleck, Kristen Bartholomew, Debbie Urbancic, Tammy 
Beatty, Colin Brown, Holly West, Doug Johnson, Gina Boller, Terri Schwartzbeck, 
Jackie Giambalvo, Tracy Graves, Kelly King, Danielle Rampton, B. Tuthill, Sarah 
Gilmour,  
 
Treasurer’s Report: Approved  
Eric Sullivan will be conducting the independent PTA audit this summer. 
 
March PTA minutes were approved 
 
President’s Report: Silent Auction, Variety Show, Staff Appreciation Week, 
upcoming.  
 
Principal’s Report: Math Day, which is next week, helps parents understand Math 
Program. Social Studies Day will be new this year; with a game night, focusing on 
4th grade SOL content. Mrs. Rocco had a baby boy, Dina B. will be joining us in 
the interim, and she is a new graduate.  Kindergarten information night is May 11. 
Colin encourages everyone to register.  
 
Teacher’s Report: On behalf of all the teachers, thank you for the grants. 
Boosterthon was great fun and the students enjoyed the songs, characters, stickers 
and team huddles. The teachers enjoyed the change from Read-a-thon and said it 
was a big success.  
 
 
Committee Reports: 
 
Tracy Graves, Tracy Giambalvo Auction: April 11, 6-11pm. The theme this year is 
Breaking Ground. Parents are encouraged to pre-register on the McKinley PTA 
website. Catalog went home with students today. Two games; Wheel of Wine and 
Lucky Duck. They prefer cash or check payments.   
 
Terri Schwartzbeck, ACI Update; they are in a non-voting phase. Technology; 
There are plans to increase Internet safety programs for kids and parents. APS 
Teachers have requested more training for iPads next year. McKinley’s teachers 
used PTA grant money to receive training for iPads this year and it made a 



difference. APS participated in Digital Learning Day this year and it was a big 
success.  
 
Kelly King, Facilities Update; APS looking at Swanson to increase capacity in 
2016-17,17-19.  Construction Update; Trees have been removed. Volunteers are 
needed to help teachers pack up. Teachers will use Saturday’s to pack up as well. 
The office will be located at Ashlawn in the summer. Kelly/Staff will work hard to 
keep families updated throughout the school year. Colin asks for patience 
throughout the process, and assures everyone that the students will be minimally 
affected. Book Swap; June 3, held at Westover Library. We will collect books from 
families and we have asked for donations from Swanson families for books for 4th 
and 5th graders.  
 
Sarah Gilmour, Staff Appreciation Week; The theme this year is “A World of 
Thanks”, with internationally themed days. Please sign-up in the next few weeks, 
many volunteers are needed. The committtee have asked the teachers what the 
Staff would like to receive in the raffles this year.  
 
Holly West, Boosterthon Fun Run: Pledges are due; please get your money turned 
in.  
 
Next PTA meeting we will discuss Fundraising options for next year. Also, the 2nd 
grade team will report on the iPad use throughout the year by 2nd graders. 
 
 
Holly concludes the meeting at 7:36pm. 
 
 


